
Living Waters Anglican Fellowship
The 12h Sunday after Pentecost ~ Sunday, August 23, 2020

Welcome The Rector

Opening Songs: Cornerstone
My hope is built on nothing less
Than Jesus' blood and righteousness
I dare not trust the sweetest frame
But wholly trust in Jesus' Name

Chorus
Christ alone cornerstone
Weak made strong in the Saviour's love
Through the storm He is Lord
Lord of all

Verse 2
When darkness seems to hide His face
I rest on His unchanging grace
In every high and stormy gale
My anchor holds within the veil
My anchor holds within the veil

Interlude
He is Lord Lord of all

Verse 3
When He shall come with trumpet sound
Oh may I then in Him be found
Dressed in His righteousness alone
Faultless stand before the throne

THE ACCLAMATION

Blessed be God: the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit.
And blessed be his kingdom, now and for ever. Amen.

THE COLLECT FOR PURITY

Almighty God, to you all hearts are open, all desires known, and
from you no secrets are hid: Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by
the inspiration of your Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly love you,
and worthily magnify your holy Name; through Christ our Lord. 
Amen.

THE SUMMARY OF THE LAW

Here what our Lord Jesus Christ says:

You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your
soul and with all your mind. This is the first and great and
commandment. And the second is like it: You shall love your neighbour
as yourself. On these two commandments depend all the Law and the
Prophets. (Matthew 22:37-40)

THE COLLECT OF THE DAY

The Lord be with you.
And with your spirit.
Let us pray;

Let your continual mercy, O Lord, cleanse and defend your Church; and,
because it cannot continue in safety without your help, protect and govern
it always by your goodness; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and
reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. Amen.

THE LESSON
Exodus 18:7-27  Kathy Doering

THE SERMON

“Lessons From the Life of Moses ~ Moses, CEO”
The Rector

THE PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE
The Rector



                           

THE CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION OF SIN

Let us humbly confess our sins to Almighty God.
Most merciful God,
we confess that we have sinned against you 
in thought, word, and deed, 
by what we have done, and by what we have left undone.
We have not loved you with our whole heart;
we have not loved our neighbours as ourselves. 
We are truly sorry and we humbly repent.
For the sake of your Son Jesus Christ,
have mercy upon us and forgive us;
that we may delight in your will, and walk in your ways, 
to the glory of your Name. Amen.

THE LORD’S PRAYER (said)

As now as our Saviour taught us, we are bold to pray:
Our Father, who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy name,
thy kingdom come, thy will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those who trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, the power,
and the glory, now and for ever.  Amen.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE BLESSING

Closing Song: God of Revival
We’ve seen what You can do oh God of wonders

Your power has no end
The things You’ve done before in greater measure
You will do again

'Cause there’s no prison wall
You can’t break through
No mountain You can’t move
All things are possible
There’s no broken body You can’t raise
No soul that You can’t save
All things are possible (things are possible)

The darkest night
You can light it up
You can light it up
Oh God of revival
Let hope arise
Death is overcome
You’ve already won
Oh God of revival

You rose in victory and now You’re seated
Forever on the throne
So why should my heart fear what You defeated
I will trust in You alone

Come awaken Your people come awaken this city
Oh God of revival pour it out pour it out
Every stronghold will crumble
(I) Hear the chains hit the ground
Oh God of revival pour it out pour it out

Oh oh God of revival

THE DISMISSAL

We will proclaim:
Christ faithfully to the nations.
Go in peace to love and serve the Lord.
Thanks be to God. 


